
Software Update from USB Storage  

Software Update Instructions for Users for Model:  XOLO X900 

Software Update for XOLO X900 
Updating your phone will require Four Steps: 

1. Check Upgrade Requirements 

2. Download the Upgrade Software to Your Computer 

3. Install Upgrade Software  

4. Delete Files from Memory 

 

  



Step 1  

Check Upgrade Requirements 

1.  Ensure your device is fully charged and your screen is unlocked. 

 

2. You must have 350 MB space on your Phone’s storage to successfully download the update.  If 

you do not have enough space you will be required to delete personal files from your device 

before updating. 

 

Step 2 

Download the Upgrade Software to Your Computer 

1.  Download the file from the Download link to your computer and ensure the file is saved with 

the name:  update.zip 

Note:  Do not unzip the file and note where the file is saved. 

 

Copy the Upgrade Software to Your Phone 

2. With the USB cable provided connect your phone to your computer. Your computer should beep 

identifying hardware device has been detected. 

3. On the phone:  The USB notification appears in the Notification Tray.  Pull down the notification bar 

and select USB Connected. 

Figure 1:  USB Notification – USB connected 

 



Note:  If your phone does not recognize the USB connection turn the phone Off then On, 

disconnect the USB cable and repeat steps 2 and 3. 

 

4.   The green Android Icon displays on the screen.  Select Turn on USB storage, and then select OK.  

The screen displays an orange Android Icon with USB storage in Use. You have successfully activated 

you phone as Storage Device Figure 2:  USB Connected Sequence 

 

 

5. The drive now appears on your computer as an external mass storage device. 

a. Windows drive appears under “My Computer” 

b. MACs drive appears under “Devices” in Finder. 

READ BEFORE YOU GO TO STEP 6!  The file must be saved to root of the drive, in other words, do 

not save the file in sub-folder in the storage device. 

  



 

6. Locate the file downloaded in Step 1 and click, drag and drop the downloaded zip file onto your 

phone memory (mass storage device). 

7. Wait for the copy to complete. 

8. From your phone Select:  Turn off USB storage 

Figure 3:  USB Mass Storage –Turn off USB storage 

 

  



9. Unplug your USB cable from your phone 

10. Power Off and On the Phone. 

Figure 4:  Power off 

 

  



Step 3 

Install Upgrade Software  

1.  From your phone Select:  Home [Menu] [Settings][About Phone] [System update]. Then Select:  

Update from USB Storage the System Update dialog box displays then Select:  OK. 

2. The System update will restart your phone and you cannot use your phone for about 5 minutes, 

a dialog displays:  Install Now?  Select OK.  DO NOT DISCONNECT OR INTURRUPT THIS PROCESS. 

Figure 5:  System Updates Sequence 

 

3. Your phone will power off and display installation progress as follows:  The installation routine 

continues to powers up, displays the phone logo, the progress bar, reboots and finally displays:   

System Update, Select: OK.  The Update is successfully completed. 

Figure 6:  System Update Notification 

 



 

4.  Check your software version by going to [Setting] [About Phone] [System Update] and check to 

see that you are on Build Number V2.190-CRAK-user 

 

 

Figure 7:  About phone - Build number 

Step 4 

Delete Files from Memory 

To ensure that you can perform future updates, delete the update.zip file from your phone after you 

have successfully updated your phone.  In addition, if more space is required on your phone to 

successfully download the update file, you will be required to delete or move personal files such as 

pictures, audio, books…etc. from your phone prior to update..  

To Delete Files 

1. With the USB cable provided connect your phone to your computer. Your computer should beep 

identifying hardware device has been detected. 

2. On the phone:  The USB notification appears in the Notification Tray.  Pull down the notification 

bar and select USB Connected.  The Android Icon displays on the screen.  Select Turn on USB 

storage, and then select OK.  The screen displays USB storage in Use. 

3. The drive now appears on your computer as an external mass storage device 

4. Locate the update.zip file and right-click and select Delete  

5. From your phone Select:  Turn off USB storage 



Figure 8:  USB Mass Storage –Turn off USB storage 

 

 

6. Unplug your USB cable from your phone 

 


